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1951 Rubinstein To Present 
Concert Here March 19 

Pr.Ab; March 9, 1951 North Dakota A1rlcultural Coll 

Dates For Campus Eleciion 
Are Announced For Spring 

The annual all-colle&'e Spring Board of Finanee. 
election will be held this year on· Third term Junior (2 vacancies) 
April 18, as provided in the atud- Third term Sophomore (1 vac. 
ent constitution, according to ancy) 
Ralph Christensen, president of 
the Board of Campus Affairs. Third term Freshman (1 vacan-

Those persons seeking a seat on cy) 
any of the subsidiary boards may Board of Music . 
obtain applications from the office Third term Junior (1 vacancy) 
of the Dean of Students today. Third term Sophomore (1 vac, 
These must be completed and re- ancy) 
turned to the same office no late!' Third term Freshman (1 vacan-
than 12 o'clock noon Tuesday, cy) 
April 3, 1951. The applications 
ahould be addressed to the respec Board of Public Programs. 

Third ter m Junior (1 vacancy) 
Third term Freshman (1 vacan

cy) 

tive boards. 
In accordance with Article 5, 

s~ction !II of th~ B., -Lew!! of 
the Constitution, the applica• 
tions will then be reviewed by 
the board con<:crned which will 
chose and submit to the Com
missioner of Campus Aff aira the 
names of the best qualified in 
each class which shall have a 
representative elected to said 
board. These candidates when 
elected by a plurality vote and 
aubmitted to the Commissioner 
of Campus Aff aira shall be plac
ed on the ballot. 

Students seeking the position of 

Board or Publications . 
Third term Junior (1 vacancy) 
Third term Freshman ( 1 vacan

cy) 

Board of Student Union. 
Third term J unior (1 vacancy) 
Third term Freshman ( 1 vacan

cy) 

HoJsommer Heads 
Kappa Psi Frat: 

President of the Student C<'mmi - The Kappa Psi pharmics held 
ion or that of Commi ioner of their annu 1 election of officers 

Military Affairs shall also obtain Monday ening, Feb. 2G. Hcad
aplications from the office of the ing the Ii t of new men is Stan 
Dean of St~dents and return them Hof ommer, elected regent. Stan 
befure April 3. 11s also President of the Pharmacy 

The following vacancie are club and an active Rahjah who 
herein noted together with term claim. Oakes, N . D BR hi~ home 
and cla s in which the candidate town. Bob Gagnon, who did a 
must be registered at the time of ·1ery commendable job a Regent 
hi election in order to qualify. of Kappa P i during the past 
Pre ident of The tudent ommi - year, i now hou e manag r and 

ion. bu ier than ever. Af'. vie -r gent 
Third term Junior. Ray Stoltenow of Wahpeton, N. 

ommissioner of Military rrair . D. wa voted in. Future arranger 
Third term Junior. of partie , ball , and brawls is 

Boa. d of thletic . Bill Hu!! r , f'OCi I chairman from 
Third term Junior (1 vacancy) Hibbing. Hilli Hugelen wa 
Third term Freshman (1 vacan- awarded the job of chaplain, and 

cy) Bob McConn 11 i hi torian. Jim 
Board of Campus Affair . Ri pl wa:;i el cted to direct pledge 

--

• Dak. Vol LX'/I - Ne. %1 

1'51 Br ·t:i 
Will Feat:ure 
Ten Acts 

Ten acts were chosen last week 
for the annual Bison Brevities, 
sponsored annually by Blue Key 
fraternity, will be presented April 
17, 18 and 19. 

Preliminary winners in the pro
duction act competition were Gam
ma Phi Beta, Sigma Chi, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Kappa Alpha The
ta, Alpha Gamma Rho and Alphh 
Tau Omega. These fraternities and 
sororities will compete for first and 
second place trophies. 

The theme for the 1951 Brevi
ties is based on the 60-year found- I 
ing of NDAC, established in Jan., 
1890. The Gay Nineties will be re
presE'nted by a seasiitie scene at 

Ian ic Ci y, the Turn of the Cen
tury with a Diamond Horseshoe 
nightclub setting; World War I, 
Roaring 20's, Bleak 30's and 1951 
with the college students return
ing to the armed services. 

Curtain acts will include The
ta Chi's Record Album--60 years 
of song and entertainment; In
dependent Students a ociation's 
~edley of George M. Cohan 
ong ; Kappa Kappa Psi' " Dan

gerous Dan McGrew"; and Alpha 
Gamma Rho's radio satire on 
"Private Eyes". A first place 
trophy will be awarded in this 
competition. 
Walter Christensen of Kenmare 

i directin~ the '51 show. Bu ine 
Manag r Bob Runice of Fargo said 
that budgets alloted to the various 
participating organizations have 
been increased. "Thi will make 
the 1951 Brevitie one of the most 
elaborate in stage setting and cus
toming ever to be produced at 
NDAC,'' Runcie tated. Tickets for 
the Brevities will be on ale a 
Daveau' after April 1. 

BRIDGE LUB ORGA IZED 

Third term Junior (1 vacancy) activiti and Jame Hegvik of 
Third term Freshman (1 vacan- Kenyon, Minn. wa elected ecre-

~ nty-four faculty nem er 
at NDAC have organized a bridge 
club which meets every two week 
for an vening of r laxation. cy) tary. 

NDAC Model Man To Be amed At: lnterfrat: Ball 
The annual Interfraternity Ball 

will g t underway toriight at at 
th KC hall above Hughes store. 
Mu i will b furni bed by Don 
Auman and hi orche tra. Tick ta 
for the Ball may be obtained at 
any one of the fraternity house ; 
the price i $1.50 per couple. The 
Ball is s mi-formal. 

Every year a Model Man con
test is run in conjunction with the 
Ball. Your ticket i your vote. 
Candidates for this year's cont(• t 
are: Bob Schnell, Alpha Gamma 
Rho; Harlan Klei tad, Alpha Tau 
Omega; Jame Jimmerman, Sig
ma Phi D lta; Ralph Han en, 
Kapp Sigma Chi; D ve 01 on, 

npp P i; Tom P k kamp, Sig-
lpha Ep ilon; Rodn y r ho, 

igma hi; nnd Darrol f hroed r, 
Th t~ Chi. 

ll 
, tn1m 

L ~T 

iC'tionary fr m c-
Plea c r turn it. 

Artur Rubinstein, distinguish
ed pianist, will appear here on 
Monday, March 19, at Festival 
Hall as part of his thirteenth 
consecutive concert tour of the 
United Statea. 

Mr. Rubinstein, who has been 
heard by more people than any 
other living pianist, has presented 
more than 1,000 concerts. He baa 
traveled more than two million 
miles to play everywhere on the 
globe except Tibet. He has added 
to hia f&me with perf ormancea 
both on the aound traek and on 
the screen in four Hollywood 
films. 

The first part of R binst In' 
concert here will conaiat of 
Beetho•en's sonata in F minor 

the mere physical excitement in
duced by extraordinary speed, 
power and marksmanship. But hw 
also can .,·eave a magic spell, en
thralling ~lis public with the sheer 
sensual effect of iridescent and 
beautifully modulated tone. 

Rubinstein was bom in Warsaw, 
Poland. He made his formal debut 
in Berlin at the age of eleven. 
By the time Artur was fttteen, 
his reputation had spread through. 
out urope. In 1906 he paid his 
fint visit to America where he 
gave 75 concerts in three montha. 
Since 1910 Rubinntc·n ha~ spread 
his concerts over Europe, South 
America, Latin America, and the 
United States. 

and four Chopin selections. Af. When not globe-trotting, the 
ter an intermission he will play pianist lives at home in Los An
five other numbers by Ravel, geles with his wife and four child
Debussy, Liszt, Granados, and ren: Eva, born in Buenos Aire&, 
Scrlabine. Paul, born in Warsaw, and Aline 
Winthrop Sargent stated in an and John Arthur, native Californ

article published in Life and in ians. A famous ""1it, Mr. Rubin
the Reader's Digest, "Rubenstein stein is equally at home in music, 
can overwhelm an audience with art and literary circles. 

• • • 

Gold Star Band Progr.am 
Set For Sunday Afternoon 

The NDAC Gold Star Band will 
g·ve a concert Sunday, March 11, 
at 3:30 p.m. in Fe tival hall. Th1! 

Band, under the direction of Wil .
iam . Euren, recently returned 
from a ucce sful tour of Nortl-i 
Dakota towns. 

Sp cial gu t oloi t for the af
ternoon con rt will be Robert J. 

ca bbard & Blade 
lniti t ixteen 

ixt n junior and four enior 
member of the Air Force and 
Army nrlvan d cla e wer pledg
ed to the NDAC company of Scab
bard and .ade, honorary military 
fraternity. 

Junior pledged to the society 
were Will1am Ault, Leonard; 
Jam Gillette, Fargo ; Th odor 
Hurley, >linneapoli ; Alfred Jen
sen, Bi r.1.:.rck; Sam Kalinov, 
Steel ; Harlan McGregor, Litch
ville; Alb rt Mahrer, Lisbon; 
Donal Meyers, Towner; Donald 
Nudell, Buffalo; Charle Palm
b rg, Velva; Lloyd Peter on, V 1-
1 y City; Ronald Pit enbarg r , 
foorh ad; Ro rt Ripl y, Dickin-

J ohn h h r, Dilworth; 
n y, L rimor : and 

nk 1, ,r nd R pid, . 

Di tz, new mu ic instructor at 
NDAC, who will make his fir t 
appearance in Far o. He will 
play four compo itions: Toccata 
from Partita VI in E minor by 
Bach; lmpromtu, Op. 90, No. 4 by 
Schubert; Impromptu, Op. 117, 
No. 2 in B flat minor by Brahm ; 

..and Two Dance in Bulgarian 
Rhythm by Bartok. 

The Gold tar Band will play 
number by von Weber, Bach, 
1 rton G uld. Dr. Put. 

nam and other . olo ork ill 
be played by Ru ·el McC lley 
of Fargo, barit n , and Robert 
\"an W hel of M yville, trump-
t. 
Stud nts at · oAC will b{> ad

mitt d o activity ticket . Ad
mi ion to the concert will be six
ty cent for adult and thirty 
cent for tudents. Ticket may 
be purcha ed from band member 
or at thP rloo • 

Announce Dates 
For Regi,atration 

pring 
n n th 
o!fic . 
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Atomic Energy Exhibit 
On Display At: Libr,ary 

ATOMIC ENERGY, an exhibi- Here are seen pictures of a pluto
tion prepared by the editors of nium laboratory, the new Califor
LIFE magazine, i,; now being nia Cyclotron, work on the pro
shown in the second iioor luuby ducticr. of radioactive isotopes at 
of the college library. It will re- Oak Ridge, and the new uses of 
main there until March 28. radioactjye isotopes i I therapy, 

The exhibit was prepared in industry and commerce. 
consultation with the United The last section is devoted to 
States Atomic Energy Commission the problems of atomic energy 
which has urged nation-wide edu- control. This involves the world 
cation on the subject, says LIFE. sources of uranium, the mining of 

'l'he thesis o the exhibition the mincr:il, the Oak Ridge ~epar
is that science is truly lnterna• ation plant, and the possible di
tional; and that atomfc energy version of atomic energy to use as 
is not an exclusively sdentific a weapon of war. The exhibition 
mnttcr but will inevitably in- close~ with panels describing the 
volve social and political ques- problem in education, in statecraft 
tions. and as it is manifested in the 
The opening section depicts the ways of the human spirit. 

seven scientists whose peacetime The text of A TO MIC ENERGY 
research led to wartime develop- is, in part, quotations from _the 
ment, views of Hiroshima, Naga- famous Report on the Internation
saki, Bikini , radiation sickness and al Control of Atomic Energy pre
mutation and others. The second pared for the Secretary of State. 
section is devoted to post war Photographs are drawn largely 
use: the development of atomic from the unique work of LIFE 
power and continuing research. photographer F. Goro. 

• • • 

Plutonium is particularly dangerous if it gets into the body, 
whether by inhalation, or skin contamination. It can be handled 
in a sealed glass-topped chamber with rubber gloves. This photo
graph by Fritz Goro is from one of the luge panels in the exhibi
t" on _ TOMIC E.'IIIERGY. prepared by th~ editor!! of LIFE Maga
zine in consultation with the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, and 
on view at the college library. 

YMCA-YWCA Announce Candidates 
The YMCA announces candi

dates for officers for the coming 
ear, from April , 1951 to April, 

1952. 
Candidates a announced by 

THE SPECTRUM 

James Dou,er New 
Prexy Of APhiO 

James Dower 
James Dower (Chem '52) was 

named president last week of 
Alpha Phi Omega service frater
nity. He succeeds Stanley Carlson 
(AAS '51). 

The service frat's next major 
project will be the Spring Sing, 
May 16. 

Paint Chemists 
To Attend Meet 

According to information re
ceived here from Dr. Woutei
Bosch, chairman of the department 
of paints and varnishes, most of 
the students that are enrolled in 
the protective coatings courses 
will make a trip to Minneapolis 
in order to visit some of the larger 
paint factories, vegetable oil 
plants and industrial laboratories. 
On March 19 a visit will be paid 
to the research laboratories and 
pilot pl•mts of General Mills, Inc. 
and to the plant of Minnesota Lin
seed Oil Company. The factories 
and laboratories of Minnesota 
Paints, Inc., will be visited on the 
morning of March 20 and the trip 
will be concluded by a visit to the 
research laboratories of the Arch
er-Daniels-Midland Company. 

The following will be in the 
party: }fr. t\!!.d Mrs. James S. 

I Dower, Mr. and Mrs. E. Willia~ 
Juntti, Mr. and Mrs. W. Blair 
Smallwood, Arnold E. Aaland, 
Richard Drube!, Hans Hauge, 
Wesley Page, Carlton Rydstrom, 
Jr., Warren Stump and James 
Talley. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bosch are in 
charge of arrangements and will 
accompany the students. 

F1"iday, Much 9, 1961 

Schedules Now Available 
For Summer Sessiorj 

The 1951 summer school bulle
tin is now available for any stud
ents who wish to plan their sum
mer session schedule. This bulle
tin, "':hich inch.:dcz spcci:fi~ term 
dates, admission and fees, special 
courses, housing, dining and pic
tures of classroom work, can be 
obtained at the library, Science 
and Ceres halls, and at the Regis
trar's office. 

Dates for the summer terms are: 
choois of Agriculture, .Applit:d 

Arts and Sciences, Chemical Tech
nology, Engineering and depart
ment of physical education-June 
11-July 21; School of Home Eco
nornic~une 11-30 and July 1-21 ; 
School of Pharmacy June 11-Aug
ust 17. 

A special workship in guidance 
for rural youth will be held June 
25-30. This course is mainly for 
teachers and administrators, and 
will be conducted by Professor 
Carl M. Horn, instructor of coun
celing, testing, and guidance at 
Michigan State College. 

A balanced recreation program, 
under the direction of Mr. E. E. 
Kaiser, director of physical edu
cation, will also be included, and 
will be conducted as desired by 
the students. This program will 
include tours, concerts, lectures 
and outdoor recreation. 

Full-time students may carry 
a minimum of six and a maxi
mum of nine credit hours, class
es meet twice as often as regu
lar full-quarter classes, and car
ry full class credit. 
Summer session offers man:, 

advantages for student as they 
can speed their graduation date, 
do post-graduate work for the 
M.S. degree, regain credit hours 
lost through failures, or gain 
knowledge contributing to per
sonal or vocational goals. 

The fourth annual point short 
course will be offered by the 
School of Chemical Technology 
July 9 to 20. The short course 
has been in such great demand 
that an advanced paint short 
course will ~ givl!ln this summer 
from Aug. 6·17. 
The School of Home Economics 

will have two three-week terms. 
Work in advanced clotlling, tail
oring, home economics education, 
design, metal crafts and jewelry 
and general crafts will be offored. 
A number of specialists in crafts 
and design , display and cxh:b it 
work and clothing will cunrluct 
clinics. Workshops dealing with 
sewing machines and other house
hold equipment and processes and 
conferences on family relations 

and child development will also 
come under the summer program. 

Any further information whicll 
is desired by prospective stud
ente ehould be directed to the 
deans, or the acting director of 
the summer session, Mr. G. l!t. 
Giesecke, dean of Arts and Sciea
ces. 

Putnam Held 
Brevities Leads· 

Don Putnam 

(Ed. Note-This is the eighth 
in a series of stories about NDAC 
alumni who have been active in 
past Bison Brevities productions.) 

General Electric Co. sales en
gineer D. H. (Don) Putnam play
ed comedy lead parts in the 1933-
37 Brevities shows. 

Son of the late great Dr. C. S. 
Putnam, founder of the Gold Star 
band, he was born and educated 
in Fargo and received his B.S. de. 
gree in E.E. in 1937. 

Besides his Brevities work, 
Putnam was active in the Gold 
Star band, Sigma Chi, and was 
president of his senior cbss. 

Joining General Electric follow
ing his graduation, he has held 
various engineering and sales pos
itions and is now sales manager 
of the lumber and paper indus
tries section of the Industrial di
vision of the company. 

Marlys Eichmueller, Dorothy 
Sands, and Norma Seefeldt, jun. 
ions at NDAC, are i.,ing for top 
honors in a three-way race for the 
pres idency of the YWCA. Elec
tions will be held March 28 a'ld 
29. 

Besides being active in the local 
YWCA s ince their freshman year 
in college, all thl'ee girls have at
tended YMCA-YWCA Student 
Conferences at Lake Geneva. Dor
othi,· Sands was also a delegate to 

NDAC YMCA president Martin 
Aaser, are a s follows : 

President--John Kirk, Maurice 
Knutson and John Schacher. The 
one receivi'lg the most votes will 
be president, second high vice
president, and third high program 
chairman_ 

NDAC Poultry Plant ls Conducting 
Experiments On Freezing Fowls 

Putnam's interest in stage work 
has led him to spend much free 
time in radio, television, commun
ity, and company dramatic pro
jects. Mr. and Mrs. Putnam and 
their daughter live in Schnectady, 
N. Y. 

Rosvold Heads 
Tau Delta Kappa 

'ational Assembly h ld in Oxford, 
Ohio, during Christmas vacation. 

Henri etta Broste and Jo an 
Hauge ar on the election slate 
for ecretary, while Dorothy Rob
inson and Arlene Sax are runnini; 
for treasurer. The second highest 
gil'I in the preside~tial race ~ill 
..,, .... ,..,....,,A tir111lv TP.PPlVfl' the V1Ce• ......... ..,, .. -. .... - --.. 
presidency. 

Miss Shepard To Speak 
Miss Ruth Shepard will speak on 

her summer in Germany at the 
Tryota meeting scheduled for 
March 27, at 6:30. Slides, and ~n 
informative summary of her trip 
will be presented. 

The meeting will be a dessert 
affair with tickets available fr.om 
tryota representatives during 
registration . 

A slate of officers for next year 
will be presented at this meeting 
to be voted on. 

Secretary-Don Piepkorn and 
Frank Rose. 

Treasurel'-C I y d e Oberlander 
and Roma ine Thorfinnson. 

The balloting will be done by 
mail and the ballots must be post
marked by March 28th. 

Square I.Janee Ciub 
To Hold Election 

Last week at the regular meet
ing of the YM-YW Square Dance 
club the following officers were 
elected for the coming year; El
mer Hillesland, president; Esther 
Ander on, secretary; and Barbara 
Morris, treasurer. 

Plans now call for the Square 
Dance club to have a picnic and 
open air dance this pring and to 
attend the Square and Folk Dance 
festival in Grand Forks the first 
nart of April. 

I -

The NDAC poultry department 
is carrying on a research and edu
cation program at their plant. In 
the poultry processing eclion, 
s tudents learn how to dress and 
prepare poultry for the deep 
freeze. The dressed bird is placed 
in a plastic bag, the air is taken 
from the bag by a vacuum pump, 
and the bag is shrunken to the 
bird by dipping in hot water. 
This process prevents the birds 
from drying uut a s often happer.a 
if they are frozen for a consider
able length of time. 

Next we visited the egg room; 
here eggs are graded daily. Those 
that are from experimental hen~ 
are used for incubating. In this 
room students learn how to grade, 
clean, and store eggs. Surplu! 
eggs and birds are sold to help 
defray operating costs. 

In the north wing of the plant 
are aRProvimately 2500 hens on 
various experiments. Much work 
is being done on inbreeding and 
cross breeding and their relation 
to vigor in the offspring. All 

eggs are · ]aid in trap nests and 
e-,ery egg is marked for parentage 
and date, 

In the hatchery Dr. Reece Bry~ 
ant and DI'. Robert Moreng were 
w i n g banding newly hatched 
chicks. The chicks were from in
bred and cross bred eggs; data is 
kept on percent of hatch, size ot 
chicks, vitality of chicks, etc. 
Over 3000 chicks have heen hatch
ed thi s year; the figure is expect
ed to exceed 5000 before hatching 
is completed. 

The chicks are immediately put 
on experiment. Much nutrition 
work will be done this year b:, 
poultry per11onnel with the aid of 
Donald W. Bolin, associate animal 
nutritionist. 

Knowledge gained by the re
search work is passed on to poul
try producers ancl consumers b:, 
the Extension department. The 
producer is enabled to produce 
more and better products; the 
consumer learns how to recognize 
good products. 

Kappa Tau Delta, honorary 
architecture fraternity, recently 
elected Marvin Rosvold of Fargo 
as president to succeed Wilbur 
Harris of Oake1>, N. Dak. The 
other new officers are: Henry 
Corsini, Fargo, vice-president; 
Gerald Thurnau, Fargo, secretary
treasurcr; and Orton Bjore, West 
Fargn, ~haplain . 

Professor Knute Henning, chair
man of the architecture depart
ment, is faculty advisor of the 
organization. 

Helgeson Returm 
Dr. E. A. Helgeson, chairman 

of the botany department, re
cently attended a North~entral 
technical weed control committee 
meeting at Chicago. Dr. Helge
son represented North Dakota as 
one of the 13 North-central state 
experiment stations attending th<' 
two day ,ession. 
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Know Your Law Largest Junior AFROTC Class 
Q. If I am the dr >1rer of a car 

involved in an accident must I al• 
way atop! 

A. Yea. Stop as soon as you can 
without blocking traffic. Never 
drive away from an accident in
volving personal injury or proper
ty damage without offering your 
name and address to the other 
party. 

Q. Must I assist a person or 
persons injured in an accident T 

A. Yes, but your obligation, are 
purely moral ones. You ehould 
attempt to get a doctor or ambu
lance which ever is quicker, mean
while, make the injured person as 
comfortable as you can. But be 
very, very careful not to move an 
injured person in any way that 
could poasibly add to his injury. 
If you should add to his injury, 
even though your intentions al'e 
cood, it may cost you dearly later. 

Q. Should I take notes about 
the accident T 

A. Yes. You should take notice 
if you are a driver of a car, a pas
aenger, or simply a witness. Your 
notes should be as apecific as po1-
1ible so as to include the position 
of the cars, the exaci; distance&, 
speeds, and other significant de
tail, such as, that the traffic light 
was not working or that the road 
was wet. Remember, be specific. 

Q. How should I identify the 
other driver T 

A. The best method is to ask to 

obtain from them some statement 
of their venion of what happened 
WRITE IT DOWN on the spot. 
It might be wise to have pencil 
and pape1' in your glove compart
ment for this purpose. 

Q. If I aI:1 sure the accident is 
my fault should I say so T 

A. No. Don't comment on the 
accident. Hasty, emotional admis
sions can be costly! You may 
learn later that you were not in 
the wrong, or that the other driv
er was equally to !:>e blamed. 
There is plenty of time to admit 
blame later if the facts clead:, 
show that you alone were wrong. 
Q. Must I remain on the scene of 
the accident until the police ar
rive! 

A. If the accident is serious, re
main until the police arrive if you 
can. The law does not require 
this but it is the best policy. 

Q. Must I report all accidents 
in which I am involved to the lo
cal police or sheriff T 

A. No, only those in which 
some person has been killed or in
jured, or where there baa been 
60.00 or more total p1'operty dam
age must be reported within 2.t 
hours. Remember both parties 
must file this report, and if they 
don't, such failure is puni1hable 
by suspenaion of the driver's Ji. 
cense. 

Pictured above is the largest AJ'ROTC Jun or dass in the history of NDAC. At the present there 
&1'e over 70 students enrolled in the advanced AirForce ROTC course, however enrollment is expect
ed to be even larger next year. 

All these men are tentative Air Force olficers, and, according to Major Robert E. Phillips, PAS 
&T, ''This class ranks among the highest in the natioll academically and in training and accomplilh· 
menta.'' Upon gl'aduation some men will apply for flight school or regular commissions in the Air 
Force. Photo by Don c. Cbrilteuen 

Rifler, Outalwot UND 
The NDAC ROTC rifle team 

defeated the UND 11booters last 
Saturday, 1801-1772, in a ahoulder
to-shoulder match. William Clark, 
NDAC, was high scorer with 372; 
John Wolfe, UND, was second 
with 859. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Welcome AC Students 
f3RANI) ~ARf>IER St10() 

For Professional Barber Service 
DIAL HM 1M lat A VB. NORTH 

REX CAFE •• •• 

COMPLETE HOME COOKED MEALS 
HASTY TASTY CAFE 

FOR THOSE FAMOUS STEAKS 
MOORHEAD, MINN. 

Acna fna St. Laua B-,ltal 

see the other driver's license. Get 
hi1 name, adtb-eH, and car license 
number. You muat efve your 
name, address, and license num
ber to him, ioo,· aa well as to any 
person injured in the accident. 

Q. What should I do if I know, .__•_•_1_B_ .... _._..,_a_,. ______________ .,.... ___ ""--
other people saw the accident T , · 

S11vt MONEY ••• 

A. You should obtain the names 
and addresses of aam any wit
nesses as you can. Try also, to 

BERNIE'S 
RADIOS 

RECORDS 
APPLIANCES 

625 N. P. Ave. 
Dial 8448 

'111e only Service 

ROLLER SKATING · AUALON 
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON I TO 5 

Every Nite at 7:30 
SHOE SKATES FOR RENT AND Jl'OR SALB 

Dance Crystal Ballroom 
Clean, Bealltlful, Ketinect. Well Diadplined, Moder. 

Sat. Mar. 10 - Don Shaw 
OLD TIME DANCING EACH TU~DAY NlTE 

FOR GIFTS THAT ARE 

C'1.e1Lis'1.able, ?2ot Petis'1.abl, 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE 

"Fargo's Sterling Store" 

CRESCENT'S 

Aeroes from Canapu 

Famous -
MALTED MILKS 

LUNCHES & BREAKFAST 
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

Available today at Pre War Prices 
Across the Campus from NDAC 

ON TRIPS NOMI FOR 

SPli/NfJ l'IICIITION 
GREYHOUND FARES ARE REALLY LOWI 

EXTRA SAVINGS! 
BUY A 

ROUND-TRIP 
TICIIT 

AID SAVI 
ANU1U 

10 PIR CENT 
aACH WAYI 

One Round 
" ·ay Trip 

Valley City . ... .. .. 1.15 2.10 
Jamestown ........ 1.75 3.15 
Bi marck ......... . 3.75 6.75 
Grand Forks 1.50 2.70 
Devils Lake .. .. . ... 2.85 5.15 
Minneapoli ........ 4.00 7.20 

t. Paul . _ ........ 4.25 7.65 
Chicago ........... . 11.40 20.55 
Madi on. Wis •.....• 9.90 17.85 
Eau Claire . . . . . . . . 6.35 11.,5 
Milwnukee ......... 10.80 19.45 
Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.35 9.65 
St. Cloud ... .. .. . . : 3.85 6.95 
Fergus Falla . . . . • . . 1.25 2.25 
Cleveland .. . . . ..... 17.34 31.25 
Butte .............. 18.30 32.95 

(U. S. Tax Extra) 
502 N. P. Avenue Phone 5135 .. 

. ·::~ ... -· G R E Y H OU N -D 

ONE DAY SHffiT 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Serving the College Folks for 20 yean 
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T"Jttle Man 'lo Campus by Bibler 

Score The 
7lt, BallpoiKt 

By BOB JOHNSON 

The, Ballpoint has gone dry. 

By JIM SCHRIMPF 

Spectrum columnists have voted 
this "Be Kind to Bill Weaver" 
week-so no nasty comments about 
WDAY's sportscaster. Compli
ments on the nice job of broad
casting the Eastern division tour
ney though-and for not making 
an issue of the Paul Granum vs. 
Valley City episode, the way Chuck 
(T'm from Minot) Johnson did. 

Nord "Old Grandad" Borman 
stayed home with his portable 
and took in the series, curled up 
with a good cook. The domeatic 
type, you know. 

• • • 
Don't know how many of you 

read the "Stewed-ent" from t he U, 
but Hank Hannis and Irv Letofsky 
have been pulling a Weaver-Mon
roe. (Patting eaeh other's back.) 
'iiank sui>hed ably in the h::mor 
department for the missing Mon
roe. ( Synonymous with "link".) 
But things can gl!t. too budd~·
buddy here-firs t thing you know, 
some Spectrumite will slip up and 
say something nice about Icicle 
Tech and they'll reciprocate with 
goodies about Moo U. How boring. 
R . Johnson and I tried to start 
something last week-but Arch 
neglected to answer. Maybe this 
week, huh Archie! 

Correction-the Ballpoint is going 
dry. Perhaps it will last long 
enough for just one more column. 
But no amount of shaking, cursing 
or cajoling will succeed in squeez
ing out another drop of ink after 
it has finished its present mission • 
I t is not the lifetime article ad
vertsed in na!ional publications. 

No longer will it create argu
ments for its owner by scratch
ing out little squibs misinterpreted 
by s~~c, ~~!ie'.'-ed by nt.lu~r~ and 
laughed at by a few. • • • 

Bison fans who couldn't make 
the jou,·ney up to the Rh·icrn 
(me included) and who heal'd the 
broadcast of Friday night's deb
acle were left blushing. The four 
letter words coming from the 
Sioux "cheering" section! That 
must be some English eourse 
they teach up there! 

• • • 
Apologies for most of the fol

lowing-anyone who didn't get 
up ·to Grand Forks lat weekend 
or who hasn't heard about the 
intimate details will be left 
more or less in the d11rk. But 
the stuff is too good to pass up, 
8000-

- ""' .. ~- -: .... 
"H: n~~·~! G!~d t~ have you hQn,e- fn,. a week. Say. mind 

slipping into these overalls-just happens we're laying tile floor 
and painting around here this week." 

Things to Remembet· From The 
Series: "Sweetwater" Grant's 31 
points in the first game--during 

I which he was ridden most un
mercifully by Ed W eber's Mongol
ian Idiots, going under the dis
guise of basketball fans. The 

I Student Commission Minutes I 
MARCH 6, 1951 

The meeting was called to order by Pres. Freeh. The roll was call
ed. Biggs, C:>lliton and Kennedy were absent. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read. Johnson asked that the statement, "the problems 
discussed were not problems pertaining to NDAC" , be changed to, "not 
all problems." The minutes were approved as corrected. Virginia Arne• 
son wa pt·esent. 

Dicuq ion was held on the Student Lounge constitution program 
he:d Feb. 28. Bob Ouradnik presented a plan for providing a carry
over of Student Commission members from year to year. Discussion 
was held on the plan and on general constitutional revision. 

McCalley brought up the question of the notation of t1·affic vio-
1:ltion on !i student'! t r11n"rript . Oi,seussion was held on the question. 

Christenen reported on spring elections . Elections will be conduct
l'd on April 18; the li st of candidates will be printed in the Spectrum, 
April lG ; announcement of election will be made in the Spectrum, 
fa1·ch 9. Christensen asked the Student Commission to give approval 

to t he plan of election. Approval was granted. Chris t ensen a sked all 
boards t o repor t to him the vacancies on t heir resp ctive boai·ds. 

Freeh opened discussion on the American flag being flown by the 
Co llege. A sugge t ion wa s made that St. Com. recommend to Pre . 
Hult,. that a new fl:.g be purchased. T he ~ecret11ry "'" "' di,·PPted to so 
write. 

MeCalley reported that one a pplication had been 1·eceived fol' the 
sophomore vacancy to lhe Board of J\l u ic. Sine • unl y one applica tion 
,,·a. 1·eceived and two a1 e required, th~ motion was m ade by Tewks
bury to hold the a pplicatio n until general el ection. S condcd an d ap
proved. 

Christensen gave an unfavorable report from t he Boa1·d of ampus 
A ff a ir s wi th regard to the Campu ' Ch · pla n. H suggested t hat 
S udPnt Comm ission nsl; the prop r authorities to make a tabulation 
of campus solicitations 1,efo r fu1·t her s l u<l) ::, cvnJudo.:J. 

Respectfully subm itted , 
ROBE RT O RA DNIK. 

Mongols refused to heekle Ace 
the second night, jolly good sports 
that they are, and his pov.it pro
duetioli suffered. 

John Howard and his trained 
seals managed to hop up and start 
with the noise every time Gordy 
Badger tried to lead a Bison cheer. 
They succ1;; .. ded. in drowning out 
79% of State's cheers-not bad for 
beginners. 

Gordy Badger had a narrow 
escape Friday night--some yuk 
mistook him for one of the ref
erees and lobbed a pop bottle at 
the Badg. He was warned about 
wearing that striped undershirt! 

And then there was the conver, 
sation between Marian Paris and 
Mihn Kne?.Ovich as Miss Paris 
wa being assisted to the door. 
More of a monologue: 

"Knez, put me down!" 
THUD. Small s ilenc . 
" Knez- ya drop )Jed me!" 

(Sounds better when K nc;i; is t ell
ing it.) 

I also understand tne The ta ' 
wc!·e putting da ting nn a n as~em 
hlv line basis durin g their vi s it at 
th

0

e Forks. " At lea s t th ree a nig ht, 
or you're a party pooper !" T a lk 
abo ut excavating f or preciou s 
meta ls ! A Theta is the only girl 
t hat breaks a date by going out 
with him. Te ll the government 
y<JUr secret , gals-they're in te r
est d in per petual motion. One 
o'clock at the Dacotah look d li ke 
the changing of the guards at 
Bucki ngham palace. 

Inter/rat Ball Highlights Week's Acti"ities 
By LOIS FIT'lLOFF celebrate t heir foundin g a t a ban-

Those who have recovered from quet on Sunday. I 
Heading the li. t this week i11 

KAT Maureen Chis holm who re
ceived a diamond from Theta 
Chi Jim Gompf. 

last we kend's brilliant whirl have I Alpha Garns are proud to an
another gay time assured this Fri- nounce a n ew pledge, Becky Cal
day. Interfraterhity ball tickets derwood of Crary, N. D. Colleen Rawson is now the 

sweetheart of AE Vernon 
Gores who hung hi. pin recently. 

• • • 
Crutch season at at the U is 

over-and as predicted last week, 
the word "Gopher" has been elim
inated from the vocabulary they 
use up north. Why don't you hold 
an Invitational Tournament and 
invite yourself? Now, there's a 
sure way of getting into a post-
eason affair! 

• 0 • 
With .Tohnson doing all the pre

dicting this time, I'll wait untn 
the Spl'ing Term to do any prog
nosti~ating. But I'd like to slip 
this one in-with Fritz Engel gone 
next year, Chuck (Legs) Wolfe 
will astound even Eugene Fitz
gerald by scoring 600 points in 
North Central play. This is born 
out by his scintillating scoring in 
the Nickel Series, wher he aver
aged 13.2 points per game! How's 
that for an All-Ameriean perfor
mance, Fitz? At that rate, he'd 
only have to play in 45.4 league 
contcsls next season. Basketball 
will be begin in .Tune to accomo
date Cholly, Also, the present 
armory more familiarly known as 
"splint~r heaven", will be replac
ed by their new fieldhousc. How 
arc they ever going to win a home 
game now? 

• 
With all the fuss being rai ed 

about drafting women, someone 
on the cam pus has finally come 
out with a concrete view on the 
,s ituat ion. Bob 'Ool-Ool Fisher 
says he's going to fight it. Ool
Ool is willing to cooperate if 
wors~ comes to worse, thn: "If 
the go,•ernmcnt want.s to know 
where there are some typical 
fi ghting girls-l'vc got a little 
black book run of 'em!" 

• • • 
Well , that hould 1,ore you fo r 

thi s week. To my two r ea rlers , a 
h ppy exam w ek-and wa tch fo 1· 
Munchy Brau nschwe iger's " Spring 
Term Pr dictions'' comi ng soon! 
Don't say I didn't g ive you fai r 
,varninir ! 

No more will it complain about 
the parking lot, U e campus roads, 
or the bum deals given the stud
ents every now and then. 

Nor will it again chastise fel
low columnists whether in the 
immediate vicinity or up north. 

This is the last issue of the 
Spectrum for the present term. 
Perhaps it is best; the Ballpoint 
will be gone and forgotten by 
next quarter. However, before 
we go let us get back into the 
swing of things and make a few 
predi~tions of what is in store 
for the NDAC student in the fu
ture. 
Prediction Number 1. Sam Catch
em will continue to pass out traf
fic tickets in the usual number, 
although next year he won't have 
as many cars to look after. (See 
prediction number .5) 
Prediction Number 2. The campus 
parking lot will still be a mua 
hole when this person come back 
to visit in two yell.rs. 
Prediction Number 3. The cam
pus roads will possibly begin to 
look like roads by that time. 
Two years, that is. 
Prediction Number 4. No change 
in registration procedure is in the 
forseeable future. Students will 
still have to travel back to school 
on holidays if holidays happen to 
fall on the first three days of the 
week. 
Predietion Number 5. Beginning 
next fall NDAC will begin to look 
like an all-girl school, ,subsequent
ly resulting in fewer skirts, cars, 
and parties in evillence. A fortun
ate situation for these males still 
in attendance, perhaps. 
Pre<liclion Number G. Jim Sch
rimpf, if he is still around, will 
wind up as the first Sweatheart 
of Gamms Phi. They love him so. 

This could go on indefinitely but 
neither time nor nor space per
mits. A prediction could also be 
made as to the outcome of this 
year's Bison Brevities but we don't 
intend to influence the decision of 
th e judges. So, with this we draw 
t he Ballpo int to a close. Who's t ' 
care ? 

The concert of the Southern
a ires, scheduled for March 6, has 
heen postponed to March 16 due 
lo t he illness of one mem bet· of 
the quartet. Students will be ad· 
milted on activity cards to this 
concer t Friday, March 16, at 8 :00. 

THE SPECTRUM 
Pu blioh<d e ,•e ry Friday a t Fnrgo. North Da~ota by the NDAC Board of Publica,

tfon,. late o ll(!Ke S tation . f"arg o, North Dakota, • 
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Entered u lliN:Ond clua nmtte r December 10 Hl45 at the P<>8t offk·e ac. Farao, 

North Dd .otn, under the act o f March 3, 1~79. • • 
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~d,tor "· · .. t"Ji' " · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, • • • . ........ ..... Edward A . Svelnaon s:cr:t'1FJr tor .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • ' . . . ... . . Betty Lou _Danlelaon 
F' 1 }..'J';> r • • • · · · · · · · · • · • · • • · • · · • • • · , , · , , , •.. .• , • , .. • l,c,111 Fitsloff 
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are still available for the big de.nee Kappa P i initiated two pied• 
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SAE's will attend their Found- of the Air Guard, are Duane 
e,·s Day banquet at the Frederick I Hammargren, a freshman from 
niai-tin hctel tonight anti proceed Hemic!ji. and William R. Hoel, 
enmass to the Interfr!lt cianct:. ! "ophomore Crom Erskine, Minn. 

Phi Mu i:hapter on this campus I Congratulations! 
is 99 years nationally. They will Pinnings and Engagements: 

events are vieing for importance. 
AGR's will have another ultra
term pa1·ty at the Frederick Mar
tin . Alpha Garns will hold their 
t erm party in the Ame1·ica11 Legion I 

I hall for another .lt.:::,th·~ c ~C:!!!inn . 
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CORSAGE at FREDERICKS FLOWERS 
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Friday, March 9, 1951 

BOB-BING 
ALONG, 

THE AIRWAVES WITH 

BING: Sure, Ken ..• Bob sent me a 
.,.ut :rv u :r..-an .•• Un~ m11kh,at• tut a 
beautiful silk Kim•,na.. 
KBM CllPENTEB: Oh, did Bob send 
Jou a. few yards of material! 
BING: Nu ••• jusL two .aK.worms in t& 
ma.tch box. 

• • • 
BOB: You took m• to a Bvrleaqv• 
•Aoto 10/1.•n I 10a, o"lll a bab111 
BOB'S ''FATIIEB": So", 11ovr v,ri, 
jrd hrp ,,,..., a B•bbZ. DaftCW "'"'' 
of t/1.e "'""'GIi, 

• • • 
UIUMO: Ve han three aon, in 
America. One So UCLA, one So USC, 
one co VASSAR. 
BOB: VASSAR! That'• a Girl's achoo!. 
ESKIMO: No wonder him never coma 
home for vacation. 

• • • 
PAUL DOUGLAS: Yov k"o"' the avtr
"11• Yale man from m11 claH ie married, 
.,.,.,.. IU,000 a 11ear, 010,., hi. ham,, 
alld w t100 aftd 01te-third ehildrn. 
BING: T/1.at'• a clever Irick eve1t /or 11 
Yale /lra.d. 

• • • 
BY AVEBBACK: You know this year 
Bin: was ~hoaen to be Poppa Santa 
Claus on the Chesterfield Christmas 
earton. How come they didn't picl.: 

l 

JO_U? 
BOB: Well, traditionally Sa.nta. is an 
old, old man who Is ca.rrying a sackful 
•.. Bini"• a natural for the part. 

• • • 
MARILYN MAXWELL: WA11 did 1101' briar th• Cro,1>11 reaorda ,o Alaoka, 
Bob 
BOB: I eold '•"' to the Eekimu. Thy 
/1-.d Bia,'• 11oiee w th, pnfeet ffl41i11/I 
eall for the female Walnu. 

• • • 
BOB: You know my voice has been 
d-rlbed aa ha.vine rippling tones. 
JUBJLYN: Maybe it starts out in 
ripplinc tones, but then it forms in 
puddles. 

• • • 
EIIJty Bot, pd BIJII' Oil radio: Bolt 
e,ery Taead&J nl&b& oa NBC ancl Bl~ 
nerJ Wednesclll7 nlrht on CBS. 

From (ESSEM'S) 
11 DIAMOND TWOSOME 

fte,y 
dio-nd, 

111 rich 
14k gold. 

1115 
$11 .MOOWN 
SIU WUIIU ··- ,., .. ., ... ,_, .......... , .... ,. 

OP EN AN ACCettNf .fODAY 

69 91'0ADWAY 
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Four New Courses Weed Control Meet Bri5tlebrains • - • by Olson 
Announced In Econ Set For Monday 
the department of social science, pn Monday of this week, a con. 
has announced ,that four new ference of chemical weed control 
courses in econt.mics ave been in sugar beets was held in the 

botany department. The confer-
approved by the ,•ollege council. ence was attended by Mr. K. Sch-

The new courses will be of riber, Manatoba Sugar Beet Com
special interest to students maj- pany; Dr. L. F. Stahler, United 
oring in economics. The courses States Department of Agriculture; 
will deal with' economic trends Mr. Jack Tanner and Mr. Delbert 
and fluctuations, development of Ogden, American Crystal Sugar 
economic thought, county govern• Beet Company; Dr. E. A. Helge
ment and politics, and methods son, NDAC experiment sta.tion, 
and social research. and Mr. D. L. Kratochvil. 

The courses will be offered next I Plans were laid for sugar beet 
year in alternate quarters. • weed controi for the coming year. 

Boeing To Place Train d Men 
The NDAC Placement Service It is suggested that those peo-

has been notified that a represent- ple having training or experience 
ative of the Booing Aircraft Cor- in the various engineering fields 
poration of Seattle will be in Far- . . . ' 
go on March 12th and 13th for or havmg techni~l skills related 
the purpose o! interviewing appli- to the aircraft industry contact 
cants with technical training or Mr. H. 0. Colbornson, District 
experience. Interviews will be Manager of the State Employment 
conducted at the local office of Service, at the above address or 
the North Dakota State E'mploJ- phone 4284, and arrangements 
ment Service, located at 630 1st will be made for personal inter-
Avenue North in Fargo. views. 

.) 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

LUCKIES TASTE BEMER 
THAN ANY OTHER aGAREME ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fin~ tobacco - can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga
rette. Be Happy- Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M.F.T. - ~~ky S1rike 
Means Arte Toba~ 

• 
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SCRIBE SHAME D TO NO END 
AT NDU SERIES OUTCOME 

Oh, the shame of it all! 
Our face is still RED and oar 

stomach UPSET as. our protegea 
suffered a double defeat last 
weekend at Grand Forks. Bitter 
rival NDU thus took a 3-1 edge 
in the yearly series. 

Upon the close of qu11rLer 
exams next week, we wiU prompt
ly and efficiently drown our pro
fessional ethics and broken pride 
in green beer-never to be heard 
from again! 

The only consolation was that 
our freshman cagera managed a 
split in the two-game series and 
that State's ROTC rifle team won 
both matches with the NDU 
shooters. 

But in our state c,f ulcers and 
utter discouragement. we will 
no,.- switch the ni;.me of these 
column inches to OFF OF THE 
LIMB. 

So in a blaze of dishonor we 
ended our tenure as chief prog
nasticator ~;th 43 right and 13 
(ugh!) wrong. 

••• 
FIELDHO SE GETS A LOT 
OF RAVE WITH REV AMPING 

Thsnx to Athletic Director Cas
ey Finnegan and his crew for a 
fine re,·amping etup, the Field
house here is getting a lot of 
praise and consideration for fu
ture high school basketball tour
naments. 

Already the structure has 
housed three tourneys-the Minne
sota Disrict 23, the North Dakota 
Class A Eastern division, and the 
Mine ota Region 6, which ends 
tonight. 

The state class B tourney is 
slated next week - Thursday 
through Saturday. 

• • • 
POOR OLE HANK! 

Poor ole Hank Hannis! The 
~nnrt. Pd of the Dakota Student, 
·NDU's weekly competitor to the 
Jiobo News, just last week was 
g:·anted a column to help fill the 
alleged spo1·ts page up thar. 

But Hank, a chemist turned 
journ3li t - upposedly-suggest
ed that this writer was a pretty 
good J?UY! In his very first col
umn too. 

And we hear by way of the wine 
,·inc that the innocent young 
gcribe has forfeited his right to 
week!,- ,·iew in the up-state racr 
Yin pressure fro~n r:, T ,. •T 
!l!onrce, who i1 u. f 
campu . 

St ick with it, &I l .. 
• fORE FILLER: 

.,.he w"r,l 'Gopher' has been 
t" dded to a long list of forbidden I 
n;ime• O" the D campus. This 
il •,p to t],c m i fortunes of the 
Sioux hocl:ey hopefuls at Minne
apolis Ja - t weekend. 

But to t 1e frightful distaste of 
the F uder, ts here, ·the word 'Bison· 
is still being harbored in the bet
ter cliques n orthward. 

• • • 
2 MAROO:".'S. 2 SIOUX ON 
5-MA. · ALL-CONF. TEAM 

Two from each Morningside and 
·nu and one player from Iowa 

Teachers r:impose this columnist's 
!050-51 all-North Central conler
..,.,re cage team, as far as we c::uld 

~ e-ame performances 
• .. ... ,.. write-

NDU 
TC. 

,reld of 

DU and 
Muraini'-

I 

A. 
Course, like the myriad of all

conference, all-state, all-tourna
ment, all-regional, all-district, all
sub-district, all-county, all-city, 
and all-what-else-have-you-teams, 
there are loopholea. 

s . D. State's ColJegian aporta 
ed George Schulte didn't 'ro out 
on a limb'-if you'll pardon the 
eJCpre ion. He pickM , l~-man 
honor squad! (There were four 
S. D. State players on the squad, 
if for no other reason than Geor~ 
is from that school.) 

••• 
CLEANING THE DRAWERS: 

Dickie Olson, NDAC's strugg
ling young cartoonist, is to whom 
we owe thanks for the vivid por
trayals on this column ... If you've 
noticed, the seven top scorers in 
the conference were on Fitz' Far
go Forum all-NCC cage team. , • 

Of interest to sports fans who 
might wander into this bar col
umn: A young enthl!_siast report
ed on the state girls basketball 
tournament which ended at Cas
selton Wednesday. He said, "We're 
really making a ki11ing out here," 
whatever he meant. • • 

Dave Aaberg, S. D. State center, 
broke _the achoo) record set by 
former all-conference ace Sunny 
.Tim Schmidt in 19'8. Aaberg, who 
got only mention on the honor 
teams this season, IICOred 414 
points in 26 gamea games aa 
against Sunny Jim's '(8 mark of 
401 in 25 contests .•. That achool, 
incidentally, has a unique team in 
ita intra-mural setup--the Fin 
Roaes, they call themselves after 
a well-known party beverare. • . 

Earl (The Squirrel) Dean
a, the SioQ Falla Daily Arps
Leader calls the fine SDU pant 
-waa a aarpriae e\oice at cuanl 
on the Iowa T•ehera all-oppoa. 
ent team over all-Big Seven 
conference gnard Jim Buchanan 
from Nebraska, co-champion in 
the loop . .. No Bison were on 
the squad. .. 

The Bison hockey team ended 
its season with a 2-6 record, but 
Manager Dick Kloubec in all ear
nestness says that it was a suc
cessful season. . . He means, of 
course, that the spark is thei-e 
but it needs more fuel ... 

As a closing punch line this 
week, we would like to wish you 
all a yery, very MERRY EXAM 
WEEK! 

• • • 
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Lees' Basket 
Top, . U Frosh 
In 44-43 Game 

Due Lees 

• • • Dave Lees rave the Bison fresh-
man cage team revenge over the 
NDU yearlings Saturday at Grand 
Forks with a last second basket. 
The Baby Bison won, 44-43, to 
avenge the setback the week be
fore here. 

The Bison led through most of 
the game, but the Sioux pressed in 
the final period and climbed into 
the lead until Lees' fielder from 
past the free throw circle won for 
the Bison. 

The Herd Yearlings held period 
leads of 12-9, 24-17 and 32-29. 

Lees led the Billon scoring with 
a dozen points, the aame as Milo 
Norwick had for the Sioux. 

Guard Rod Bergen put the 
Sioux ahead at 43-42 with 10 MC· 
onds left. 

The win left Coach Norm Evans' 
crew with a 3-3 season's record. 

Grant Tops Scorers 
In Serie, Conte.ts 

Bob (Sweetwater) Grant, atar 
Bison forward, led all scorers in 
the NDU-NDAC basketball serie1 
which ended last week a-.: Grand 
Forks. 

Grant tamed 82 points in the 
fout" games to lead runnerup Art 
Bunke.r, Bison center, who had 69. 

F r 1 t z Engel, all-conference 
guard for NDU, was third with 
67 points. 

Top conference scorer Chuck 
Wolfe had 53 scores in the series. 

MORNINGSIDE MAKES 
TOURNEY 

Morningside's Maroons won a 
berth in the NAIB tournament at 
Kan sas City starting Monday with 
a 90- 5 win over St. Ambrose 
er lltge at Indianoola, Iowa, last 
11 :1:..Jay. 

BU?l."KER PACES STARS 
Art Bunker, Bison center plunk-

ed in 21 points for the . D. Coll-
ege all-stars Wednesday, as the I stars l~st to the se_mi-pro Bismarck 
Olympics, 80-61, m an exhibition 
pme in Bismarck. He was high 
scorer for both teams. 

Bison Statistics 
g fga fg fr pet fta ft ft pct pf tp ave. Grant, f 24 294 103 35.1 156 1()4 66.7 86 310 12.9 Bunker, c 22 273 91 33.5 126 70 66.0 83 254 11.6 Fougner, f 19 216 73 33.8 116 56 48.l 74 202 10.6 Cavanagh, g 22 191 63 32.1• 56 ,1 73.2 63 167 7.6 

Rod. Fercho, g 22 100 38 38.0 32 21 65.6 61 97 4.4 Geisler, g 24 159 36 22.6 42 27 6'.1 90 99 4.1 
O'Conner, g 21 97 18 18.5 43 19 44.2 26 55 2.6 Twe<lt, f.g 19 60 18 30.0 19 8 42.l 16 " 2.3 
Hipke, c 17 48 13 27.1 21 8 38.l 37 34 2.0 
Rog. Fercho, g 13 20 13 65.0 2 0 00.0 10 26 2.0 
Hansen, g 2 4 2 50.0 0 0 00.0 2 4 2.0 
Peppel, f · 14 32 6 18.8 19 9 47.4 8 21 1.5 
Huizenga, g 4 7 2 28.6 2 1 60.0 2 5 1.3 
Fay, g 6 6 2 33.3 4 2 50.0 6 6 1.0 
Meyers, f 2 3 0 00.0 2 1 50.0 3 l .5 

Totals 2-i 15lu 4·78 31.7 639 367 r ... " ,.. ,.. .., • .,,n.,, •• • "' ''I) UQf i o ," UU,J,- I 

FrWay, Marcil t, ltll 

NDAC, MDU Theta Chi's 
In 'Wooden Nickel Series' 

The members of Theta Chi 
Fraternity will initiate, thla week, 
what they hope will become the 
'Wooden Nickel Series'. 

At 3:00 Saturday the Theta Chl 
intra-mural basketball team, 
which won the school champion
ship just recently, wm play a 
game against the Theta Chi chap
ter from the Un!,;-eraity of North 
Dakota here. 

The game will be held in the 
· Fieldhouse. 

This game was arranged laat 
week after a good natured chall
enge was made by the members 
of the Univenity chapter. The 
challenge and acceptance waa hu
ed on the idea of better Inter
school relations. It is there the 
members of both chapters, hope of 
building stronger and more friend, 
ly ties between the two fraterni
ties. The game will be followed 
by an informal party. The theme 
-"Good Will"! 

The Theta Chi'a 1>lan to make 
the event an annual ·one, alternat
ing between Grand Forks and 
Fargo, to occur during the "U" 
aeries classic if po1&ible. 

NDU's Engel Gets 
Rahjah's Award 

Fritz Enrel, stellar play-making 
guard from NDU, has been hon
ored as the most valuable player 
in this year's NDU -NDAC bas
ketball aeries. He waa awaraded 
the N DAC Rahjah pep club trophy 
after the final aeries game at 
Grand Forks Saturday night. 

Thia was the fint year that the 
trophy had been offered. The 
trophy will remain in the euatody 
of the University until after an
other aeries. 

Engel, who also received a tok
en award by the Rahjahs, was 
voted on by Grand Forks and 
Fargo sports editors and sporta 
announcers. 

DIAMONDS 

WATCRFS 

21S Broadwar 

Dial 4714 

Fargo, North Dakota 

Watch 
Repairing 

All Work Guaranteed 

BEN TORGERSON at 

Anderson Jewelry 
104 Broadwar 

Wolfe Tops NCC 
Scoring With 246; 
Grant I, Eighth 

Chuck Wolfe, NDU star aopho
moTt- left-hander, is the top scorer 
in the North Central conference 
for the 1960-51 season. 

Wclfe pu;np~d !n 248 points h. 
12 confere ce games to take a 
23 point lead over Morningside's 
Dick Wiedenfeld with 223. 

Bub Grant was the top Bison 
player in the scoring with 170 
points, rood for eighth in the loop 
race. 

Bison center Art Bunker with 
12th in the race with 1«, a 12-
point average, and Don Fougner 
with 17th with 120, a 10-point per
game average. 

The top 10 scorers: 
ir fc ft t p 

Wolfe, NDU 12 92 62 246 
Wiedenfeld, M. 12 86 61 223 
Engel, NDU 12 88 81 207 
Garth, ISTC 12 86 31 203 
Gremmels, Aug. 12 71 56 198 
Bartlett, S.D. St 12 67 67 191 
Dean, SDU 12 68 69 176 
Gnnt, NDAC 12 lifi 60 170 
Roberta, SDU 11 67 18 162 
Gresham, Mom. 12 63 21 147 

NCC Scorel>oard 
CONFDDfCII: 8TANDDIG11 

ltM-11 Flaal 

............ 
IITC 
8. D. 8tata 
NM11o Dabta 
ii::....._ 
NDAC .._.... 

W L ,ct.*-. 
• a .TM a1 m 
9 I .TM Ml Ill 
7 I .111 TH fie 
7 I .111 Ml llf 
I 'f .41T ,U 711 
I t .IM tH T• 
I 1' .UT lfl Tit 

RESULTS LAST lfl!ll 
NDU It: l'o'DAC IT 
NDU H: NDAC N 
NDAC p-a, 44; NDU Pnol, 41 
8. D. Stata U; B- ti 
lfondasaW. M: St. .a.a-- U 

DIAL 5432 
to arrange your 

FOUNDER'S DAY 
BANQUET 

CLUB MEETING 
TERM PARTY 

INGA OF T H E GARDNER 
Banquet Manager 

HOTEL GARDNER 
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• 

All Cal s'ia'• ..- a& .._ 

4. C. t141T~ T Ao \Tl' 
........ , ........ 7 
... tile II tlH II ... ,. 
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U Sweeps At Fork& - • -

NDU'S RUBE ENTZEL tried to break around the Bison's Art 
Bunker in the NDU-NDAC cage series ope.ner here March 2. 
Standing by with his mouth open is NDU's Chock Wolfe (59). Bob 
Grant of the Bison is on the richt. 

• • 
Photo by Don C. CbristenMn 

• 
Sioux W in Series By 3-1 
With 80-67, 58-54 Vict:ories 
SIOUX :SECOND-HALF DRIVE I 
NETS _0-67 WIN FRIDAY n· T JI.rec 

The NDU cagers put on a sec- l,S0ll .._ Op 1 .. , 
ond-hau sprint to take their ,,, w· h M 
second win in the series in this .L eams it ost 
Grand Forks half opener. The Loo C r,,•.J _ _ 
score was 80-67, the largest spread 1' ~e .L , ~ 
of the event. 

Bison forward Bob Grant put 
on a spectacular show for the 
Forks fans with 31 points on 9 
goals and 13 free throws. 

Star Sioux guard Fritz Engel 
topped NDU point-makers with 
18. 

The Herd gave a good account of 
itself in the opening half as it 
took a 36-34 halftime lead, lead
ing by as much as 6 points in •.he 
first 20 minutes. 

But the Sioux blasted the Bison 
defense in the closing half. Their 
largest advantage was at 70-54. 

• • • 
NDU RALLIES TO GAIN 3·1 
EDGE IN SERIES FINALE 

The Bison rallied from a half
time deficit to take a 4-point lead 
in the econd half, but the Sioux 
pushed ahead to take a 58-54 win 
in Saturday• finisher of the big 
serie , giving the Sioux a 3-1 edge. 

The Sioux started fast and 
flashed to a 29-22 advantage at 
the intermission. Coach Chuck 
Bentson's Herd spurted from be
hind to take 4-point margins at 
40-36 and 42-38 before Coach Red 
Jarrett' charges roared ahead. 

The home team took a 54-47 
lead but the Bison rallied to tie 
th count at 54. Bill McGinley, 
Sioux sophomore, put the Sioux 
in the lead for good. 

Engel, named the most valuable 
player in the series, had 13 points, 
hut McGinley took Sioux coring 
honors with 14 points. 

Center Art Bunker paced the 
scoring with 20 points and Don 
Fougner had 16 for the Bison 
quad. 

Grant was held to 9 points. 

NDAC teams have shared in 
more North Centr"l conference 
basketball championships than any 
other team in the loop. 

The Bi.son squads have captured 
five undisputed NCC crowns while 
sharing the conference title once. 

Creighton university took four 
conference titles but dropped out 
of the loop l!cveral seasons ago. 

Second to the Bison are North 
Dakota university who have tak
nn four championships. Iowa 
Teachers college and Morningside 
have figured in four champion
,.ll.ips ead-... The ~ir shared the 
title this season. 

Here are the winners: 
1923-Creighton. 
1924--Creighton. 
1925-Creighton. 
1926--Momingside. 
1927-Creighton. 
1928-NDU. 
1929--S. D. Stat~. 
1930--SDU. 
1931-SDU. 
1932-NDAC. 
1933--NDAC. 
1934-NDAC. 
1935-NDU. 
1936--ND . 
1937-ND . 
1938--:\forningside. 
1939--SDU. 
1 40- "D C and S. D . State. 
1941-NDAC. 
194::! - NDAC. 
1943-S. D. State. 
1944-46--~o competition. 
1947-Morningside. 
1948-lowa Teachers. 
1949-lowa Teachers. 
1950- Iowa TeAch,.TS. 
1951-lowa TC and lomingside. 

WHERE FRIENDS MEET-

THE EMPIRE 
424 Broadway Di•I 4705 

For the Flmat uf Food aad Set +ice Try the 

AIRPORT CAFE 
PAJUUNG NO PROBLIDI 

Aoiutratioa Bwlklia1 Beet. Air Pert 
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Scandal Spreading Over Country 
The biggest sports scandal since only true in colleges, but i North 

the case of the Chicago Black Sox Dakota high schools. 
has broken out in New York, and A cert.ain coach, formerly t11tor 
slowly but surely it is spreading of one of the schools in our area, 
all over the country. told of how-when he was the 

In 1919, several players on the mentor of a class B school-had 
American league pennant-winning trouble 'IIVith business men in that 
Chicago White Sox were accused town who were placing bets on 
of accepting bribes to throw the the games. 
World Series, and now players It is not known whether or not 
from two of the country's leading mone changed hands, but is is 
basketball teams have been accus- known that the business men did 
ed of accepting money to throw inform the players that there was 
games, and other sums to make plenty of nioney riding on tbem, 
an ··extra effort=1 in otli s. I Mnd lhat !hey had bet ter "';'r...:i. It 

Players from City College of put pressure on the players, and 
New York, last year's NIT and caused hardship on both players 
NCAA tourney champions, and an th coach. 
Long Island univer it are involved This scandal cannot be j~tified 
in this scandal, including big Sher- by saying that this ha.s been going 
man White, the nation's leading on. It may have serious repercus
scorer. sions in collegiate basketball cir

For the moat part these young 
men have admitted the receipt 
of that money, and have also 
identified the men that otfered 
the fabulous sums. Since the 
time that the first accusations 
were made in New York City, 
stories have come out from all 
parts of the country, alleging 
that s everal other playns ha~e 
been olfered bribes. 

It took a lot to save baseball 
after the Black Sox scandal, but 
perhaps the nation's number one 
spectator sport wil be more fortun
ate, by the simple reason that it is 
so popular. However, it almost 
spelled an end to colle~ basketball 
in ladison Square Garden, sports 
Mecca for the whole United States. 

It is extremoi!ly unfortunate that 
this happened. The Sporting News, 
the sports enthuiastic's Bible nam
ed White as the No. 1 player in tht: 
nation. and the coach of CCNY, 
Nat Holman W1ll! named Man of 
the Year in Sport Magazine. Such 
a black mark on the names of such 
prominent people in any field is 
bound t-0 be d trimental, but not 
necessarily fatal. 

It is the frank opinion of a num
ber of prominent sport scribes 
around the nation thst this sort of 
scandal is giving colleges exactly 
what they have coming. 

cles. But it is also true that the 
men that have been accused of ac-

SPORTOONS • 
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~ 
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~ 
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cepting bribes cannot be blamed 
too much, because of the commer
cialism that is so prevalent in our 
national sports scene.-JFH. 

Bison Fail To Place 
On Forum Honor Team 

• DAC failed to garner a po i
tion on the Fargo Forum's all
North Central conference ba ket
ball team. Morningside and NDU 
placed two men apiec.:. 

F · wanls : Chuc:. ·ol!e or 
NDU, Don Bartlett of D. 
State. 

c.. ter: Dick Wieden!d:! or 
Morainpide, Jim Gremme or 
Augustaaa. 

Guards: Fritz Engel of XDt:. 
Earl Dean of SDU. Die Garth 
of Iowa Teachen, Bob (Red) 
Norris of Morninpide. 

• • 
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It is believed that if the col
leges and universities ean li•e a 
pla er moner to go to their col
lege and win basketball games 
for them, why isn't it jost as 
plausible that these same play
ers hou.ld receive moaey to •
the a:ames. Basketball is becom
ing far too commerci.slizecl. 

"Aaail, now, fellas!" 

This isn't new. It has been going 
on for a long time. The fathers of 
many of these college students 
would be able to cite examples of 
thi kind back in their college 
days. 

Betting i unfair to the players. 
It take a Jot of the fun out of 
playing the game wnen they know 
that a lot of mone)' i riding on 
the ·way the ball play. This is not I 

• 
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Studenb Everywhere 

\\.N:SING TEAMS PREFER 

Fargo Athletic Supply Co. l Wholesale and Retail 
BOB FRITZ, P ..... 
604\IJ Front St....t Tires - Battem - To ing 

IEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
lalcbow•Fretland Barber & Beauh.· ... h p 

Nine Expert Barbers and Beauticians at Your ~ f' rY:c.-

102 Broadway l'hone i5 9 

WlilT~ l)~U 
C-omer N. P= ve. and Broadway D ial fitr;~ 

COLLEGE T SHIRTS For the Young Fry 

FRATERNITY AND COLLEGE T SHIRTS For tk Oldt>r )len 

OLLF.GE STATIONERY 

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY TATIONERY 

Bl O. ASH TRAYS For Your Roo 

A. C. BOOK STORE 
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CHURCH NEWS 
ETBODI T 

TUDENT FOUND TIO 

JOHN ROBINSO CLUB 

e John Robinson club will 
ee at the Plymouth Congrep-
o churcil Sunday evening a 
:30. Jame Zie enhagel and e 

Freeman twins will ne J> 
argaret Olson and La 

Kir will lead m·SCUJss: 

ESTMIN TER FOUNDATIO 
Dean Barnhart will speak this 

Sunday evening c osins our series 
of discus ion on • Chriatiaza arri
age." Sllpper • be ae?Ttd a t 
6:30 for 25c. After tlae d' ion 

ere will be a popcom-manhmal
lo party to close e winter quar
ter's activities. EYeryo e welcome. 

Coffee and co yenation 
will ot be eld next ,nek, BUT 
will be d on Ttlesday, March 
!'! ~ t ... :ec !.a& • itll'. --

of the 'Y'. 

LS 
~rge Farrell, head cf ti!e phll

oaophy department a t Gutavm I 
Adolp ua college, · be th 
epeaker a e t" y 
afternoon, arch 11, at 6:30 in the 
tudent cent ,r, r . Farrell 
pea on •Religion-the Greatest 

Enemy of Christianity." 
Bible tudy breakfast will be 

eld Sunday morning at 9 o,dock 
in the center. 

Early mornin de otions are 
eld in the dent center e ery 

mornin at 7: 0. 

T EST GH 
-

G MA DELTA 
This Sunday then will be a 

social at Grace Luth l'&Jl burch, 
beginning at 4:16 p. m. Prosram 
features will be folk pmn and 
a bu et aale. Dreu to flt 
theme of a hard tuna party. 

Fello will be brincins the 
bu ets. Girls, yours is the priTi
lep of pare i c what ii certain 
to be the chef's e 

artinsm's 
"Ju,./~ 

tit treet at Cater A Te. 

CTS 0 
{( 
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t THE SPECl'RUM 
NDAC 
FARGO, NOk'l'B DAKOTA 

or ALL KINDS 
BUSINBII ffATIOXDY 

PUBLICATIO 8 
P.AIIPBLBT8 

IDWEST Pllnl 
UTHOGUPHI 

I 
co. 

SEYIIOUR LANDFIBLD 
N -5tJa St. N..t.11 P.._. 11M 

CIGARETTES 

PROOF of 
DNESS 

II h pl h d rd 

obacco growers' test to 

ci arettes I find Chesterfield 
' < 

\ · he one that smells milder 
\ -
\ and smokes milder." 

Statem nt by ltun reds of 
Prominent Tobacco Growers 

PROOF of 
0 U PLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE 

''C hesterfie ld is the o nl y 

cigarette in which membe rs 

of our ta te panel found 

no unpleasan .. after-taste." 

from t#te report of a well-lcnown 
Industrial lfesearclt Organization 
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